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SC Charter Schools Prepare to Celebrate Success & Inspire Change at
December 2023 Annual Conference

COLUMBIA, S.C., August 14, 2023 - The Public Charter School Alliance of SC (PCSASC) invites

charter school leaders, educators, advocates, and supporters to celebrate success and inspire change at

the 23rd Annual S.C. Charter Schools Conference. This year’s event will be held December 6-8 on Hilton

Head Island.

For more than two days, the S.C. Charter Schools Conference is an opportunity for nearly 100 charter

schools from all 14 local and state authorizers to gather and cultivate meaningful connections. The

conference serves as a hub for exchanging invaluable resources, fostering professional growth, and

engaging in professional development and networking. This year’s theme, “Celebrating Success, Inspiring

Change,” symbolizes this collective strength in partnership as veteran and new school leaders, board

members, planning groups, and charter-friendly businesses come together.

“This is about bringing one another together to make us all better, celebrating what we do, and who we

serve – our students and families in South Carolina,” said PCSASC Executive Director Kevin S. Mason.

The conference kicks off Wednesday, December 6, with a beachside welcome reception and

entertainment. Featured speakers include award-winning educator, author, and speaker Tara Brown.

Known as “The Connection Coach,” Brown is passionate about the power of connections to shift

attitudes, transform culture, and unleash potential.

Attendees will also benefit from timely and interactive sessions that provide attendees with practical

tools they can immediately implement in their schools. Beyond the planned sessions, conference

attendees will connect with fellow charter peers and have abundant access to a strong group of

supporters that work directly with charter schools.

Register now for the 23rd Annual S.C. Charter Schools Conference here: https://bit.ly/SCCSC23. Don’t

miss out on Early-Bird pricing for attendees, special room block rates, and sponsorship opportunities.
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